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Calibrator ta worth, oC a kU h, eft Inrere of 
delctota thrill Precam year new gnf.ri
•paa tha wild pin* Mock Tie tm penal» • 
at $» aetata at the plna, being hardy, and 
w* never wbterhill, and | ailing oet lain ia 
the spring, w8l never be fainted by (be front. 
U ia a man ptererttaiire igeiiw-t ibe work- 
"rage of Ibe track grab, while the m turol life
time of Ibe tree ia beyond that of our otn.j Bo 
you awry depend u; on neecbee every year, 
wed for a long period of time, without the 
dull (retire and dacouiaging influences attend-' 
lag the growth of the common peach. 1 bey 
one be obtained nt from fifty to aevenly five

tqry oooelrofao re te.riàg r-r--------  ....
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idea ee would featured the tow»

limes tlw amount 
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and our word for 
the result

an out 10 ubtaii 
* be» never? year. Try it, 
you ni.I Le satisfied aitb

etip OeeaeU to petition the Counties’ 
Council an to ehowfag the proper place it
Ibe December meeting^

Mr. Mathera dcèeâéead -the-report 11 
unjust and illegal. It had bon got ep 
by a picked committee deairona of barling
the thing altogether.

Mr. Spence and Mr. VanBrery dented 
that the committee had been a picked ore, 

cents per me, and yoo bid better yar five j the former reading a paper front Mr. tiir- 
” tÏT d’ T*n. !••• Reeve of Wawanosh, to the uff.ct 

that the place indicated by Mr. Mathera 
was not the proper one.

It appeared that on this point acme 
misapprehension existed, several other 
memberehariog heard Mr. Girrin express 
1 different opinion.

On the vote being taken, the report was 
sustained by » majority of 19. Mr. 
Mathers then demanded copies of the 
motions granting 12000 and directing the 
Engineer to let the week, with a view, as 
he said, of instituting legal proceedings.

Moved by Mr. Oann, seconded by Mr. 
Sutton, That it ia the opinion of this 
Council it ia of the utmost importance to 
the*-Veiled Counties that the prisoners 
confined in gaol and sentenced to hard 
labor shall be employed at labor of * re 
munerntive nature, in order to lessen the 
expenses of their maintenance as well 1» 

! out of regard for the health, physical and 
1 moral welfare of the prisoners. That the

t __ ; matter be referred to the gaol committee
, ~ I with faj| pdWtr to act iu the premises.—

CCDEKICII, C. »V., JUNE 28, 1861.'carried
■_J_________ _______ ____ .______ ._____ j Moved by Mr. VanEvery, seconded ly

5 Mr. Gunn, That in view of the very 
P.tXLl.tMENT. The business of the g^t inconvenience and loss to which ship 

session is being wound up with lightning- J owae„ lud 0,|lCT1 engaged in the mercau- 
liku rapidity and the prorogation was to ,j;e buiiucss of the Eastern Coast of Lake 
take place in the early part of the week. nuron are exposed in consequence of the 
Tho excitement consequent upon the 1 difficulty of procuring assistance far vfc- 
fonoalion of the Coalition wxs subsiding, wls slran'ded through stress of weather 
and the indications are, that the new er otherwise in distress, as well as for 
Ministry, if it manifests a sincere desire to | revenue purposes, the Warden and Clerk 
carry out the programme announced, will ■ be instructed to petition Government to

The Steen Opposition or the 3ovim.— 
Tie London 7Y$*e«, of the 25lh «It, in o
I seder commenting upon ibe obsiinsncy of 
I Le civil war iu ibe United Slat's and Ibe 
greet lots of life, says • V All *« know, how
ever, of Ibis qUfailull is that, notwithstanding 
li e smaller po| ulntion of the So uthern Steles, 
their «rouies here inner yet bt-en Itund wmU- 
i:;g in suen*.lh sufficient for the occasion.— 
Wherever « Ft dent I force «.dveuced, whether 

jw Virginia or ift Texas, iu Tt-nnesrae or in 
Louisiana, there a Confederate foice eouul 
to the em-owiler has alwwys been found.— 
After all the prophecies of Southern exhaua- 
lion this result Jt-a invariably Leen experitne
ed, and it is ereo mom manifest iu this fourth- 
veer of the war than it was in the fiist. We 
ceitsinly do w< ndt-r how six milhoi.s esn 
make such head against twenty mi.lions, but 
the thing has been done. We can no mote 
•peculate on the “ exhaustion ” of the South 
than on its submission or rei*ntance.

Litton Signal.

Sou* by Sheriff MnDooeld, >■ Touald 
"'Vm reecired with 

«■branded merrimeot. The worthy 
sheriff e.n ting s Highland aoog to per- 
feetiou.

Mr. Sinaia ir gave the health of the W. 
M., and in a very neat speech did full 
justice to the great service rendered to 
No. 112 by M. C. Cameroo, esq.

The tout wax reeeired aith ‘'three 
times three,” end great applause-

Mr. Cameron said : I need not tell you, 
brethren, that I thank you cordially for 
the hooo:' you have done me, not only by 
the manner in whieh the toast has been 
proposed, bat with regard to the meaner 
in whieh the brethern and the straogers 
present who have not the honor to belong 
to our order, responded to it. I aasure 
you that I appreciate most «iooerely the 
honoryou have done me in selecting me 
for thâseeood time to occupy thé positon 
of Wt&lry Master of this Lodge. Since 
its organisation No. 112 has gone on pros
pering, not on account of my efforts, 
but owing to the spirit of good fellowship 
manifested towards each other by its 
members. There is one rule of our order 
by whieh no member of a lodge asks an 
outsider to join us. He must come of his 
owe tree will, but every man,whatever his 
nationality, who comes beret and give the 
Masonic grip, ia received with » brother's 
kindness and a brother's welcome, f Ap
plause.] Masonry, as a system, hss ex
isted over 2000 years, and at this day

piouTlri^MW» Wsff^.1

Johnston.
Algehrs.—Sr., M. 

than»; Jr.,Oliver > 

stint
Sr., 1st, Oliver VsuXwsy, 2nd, George

Watson ; Jr., Mary Mann,
EXOLUfi.

Sr., 1st, Imm Somers, 2nd, Oliver 
VtoErery ; Jr , M. Campion.

Anthmitic.-Sr., O. Buchanan, M. 
Campion ; Jr., Mary Mann.

General Geography.—Ed. VanEvery. 
General Improvement.—H. Fuller. 
folding, Sr., Oliver VanKrery, Geo. 

Watson ; Jr., Ed. Stotts.
foliation.—-Oliver VsnErery, George 

Wstsoo.
Array.—1st, Geo. Watson, 2nd, Usury

Fulton.
.V<i/>.—1st, hue Somers, Safa Oliver

VanEvery.
Romm Bietory.—Béa. Alisa, leu* 

Somers.
Claaial Geography.—Oliver VenEr- 

ery.
Atlrjnomg.—Ven. .Allen.
Botany.—Fred. Johnetra.
Saurai Philotophy.—H. Fulton.
Good Conduct.—Issue Somers.
Good Attendance.—it. Campion.
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vror, ,™. The Uftrrooon, at 4 o clock, Crook and Aver.II
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'The W__
fork Arses following account of

Unsascaaaful a.tacka here been made upon 
Petersburg on tour successive days, namely, 
an the 18th, 14th, 17th and 18th. The first 

tude late in the afternoon, by 16,
■ wider General Smith. HancocVa a

was invested a thousand years ago. The 
tact that the ablest and best men of the reached a position near what ia known as the 

Quikcr Church, on the Salem turnpike, four

he i very strong one.

voua TIES' CUUHCIL.

(concluded)

FRIDAY.
Petition of Robert tiilmour end others 

of the Village of Paisley was received, j 
read and referred to the Hoad and Bridge 
Committee.

Letter from John McLay, Esq , was 
read and ordered to be fyled.

Account from Mr. Hammond was re- 
ecivcd and ordered to lie over.

Moved by Mr. Perdue, seconded by 
Mr. C. Whitehead, That the sum of 
$1000 be granted for the purpose of 
building • bridge across the River Mait
land between the first and seeped conces
sions, township of Morris. Lost on a 
division.

Letter from P. Ryan, toll-gate keeper, 
trim read and ordered to be fyled.

Moved by Mr. Chesney, seconded by 
Mr. Gibeoo, That the Treasurer be and 
is hereby instructed to pay over to the 
inapeetire Reeves of each Municipality the 
amount that may be at their credit for 
1863 and previous years, so that tho 
Reeves may be able to pay the parties 
that have contracts partially finished now, 
and are tumble to wait for their money till 
assit meeting of this Board, provided 

_ always said sums shall be actually expend
ed upon the towohne end a certificate 
from this Reeve to that effect shall be pre
sented to the Council at next meeting,and 
that hereafter the boundary line appropria
tion shall be paid in one sum to the town
ship on the certificate of the Reeve that 
the money has been actually expended 
upon the townlinea, without the necessity 
of the several accounts being presented to 
the Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bishop, seconded by 
Mr. Mallough, That a committee of five 
be appointed to report on the legality of 
ooUceting the tolls the way they are col
lected et present. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mathers, seconded by 
Mr. Cook, That any balances remaining 
m the hands of the Treasurer of the boun
dary lins appropriations, coming to the 
Township of Wawanosh for 1862-3-1,may 
be charged to the credit of said township 
as a help towards paying eff a part of 
their indebtedness to th# County. Lost.

Petition of W m. Woodward and others 
of Turuberry and Cuirons, was read and 
referred.

Mated by Mr. Mallough, seconded by 
Mr. Churchill, That this Council grant 
$100 to be expended on the Like Shore 
llosd in the Township of AshSeld to re
pair the hills on the north and south side 
of Port Albert. Carried.

Moved by Mr. VanEvery, seconded by 
Mr. Spence, That a committee of five he 
appointed to confer with the Engineer as 
to whether the site tor tho proposed bridge 
in Wswaaoth, as proposed by Air. Math
ers between the I Oth ibd 11 tb concessions, 
is the proper place.

The motion was carried. The com
mittee ss balloted for consisted of Messrs. 
VanEvery, Bishop, Adamson, Spcocc and 
J. Whitehead.

Oo motion of Mr. LumaJen, the War
den and Clerk were instructed to petition, 
Parliament for the restoration of the Laud 
Improvement Fund.

The opinion of County Solicitor to be 
token is to the propriety of taking legal 
astioa for damages against parties running 
square timber on the Sangeen River for 
•Rowing the same to accumulate on the 
bridge ee the towuliue of Brant and 
BWerelic.
• or4*rei “ 7»rly salary of

: ia charge of kick-up house at

| place one of the Government steamers on 
j Lake Huron, to bo stationed it such 
! y oint as may be found most advisable.— 

j Carried.
Repot t of the Finance Committee was 

I read and adopted.
SATCRDAY.

Moved by Mr. C. Whitehead, seconded 
by Mr. VanEvery, That the County 
Council raiae the aunt of 120,000 by de
bentures,to mature in 10 years and to be 
expended as follows : 63000 tor Stephen 
Mail Road, $1000 tor the extension of 
the Hay Road, $3250 for the Colbome 
Rood on the Aahfield Road, $3250 for 
Aahfield Road, $3500 for Wingham 
Koad, $4400, for Seaforth Road and 
Township offHowiek, $1003 for the Bay
field Road from Clinton to Bayfield, in 
township of Goderich. Ruled out of 
order.

The committee appointed for the pur
pose will report it next meeting of Coun
cil. . '

Mr. Case asked what would be done 
with a child left iy its mother it a toll- 
gate on the boundary line of Hay,

Moved by Mr. Gunn, seconded by Mr. 
Sutton, That said infant be disponed of 
by Mr. Case as he secs fit, or lay it before 
the Council ' of that township. —Carried. 
(Laughter.)

A number of reporte of committees 
were read.

A grant of 20,000 was made to repair 
bridges on the three leading roads in the 
County of Bruce.

The Council then adjourned until the 
3td Tuesday in December next.

had then crossed the James Hirer, and was 
on the march far Petersburg. The ascend 
attack arae made on the ifith, by the two 
e-rpa of Haaeock end Smith. The third 
attack was made on the 17th by the acme 
forces, together with tturnaide'e corps.— 
Their losses in the» two days were very 
heavy, particularly among the officers. The 
fourth attack was made on the I8th. Four 
corps of the Federal army participated in this 
attack, and four or litre desperate assaults 
were aaade, one after the other, on the rebel 
lines. Each assault w» repulsed. Tbs cur- 
uege on this day waa awful. Fredericksburg 
en the 13tb of December, 1861, su nothing 
to iL At the end of the last, the rebel poet 
lien was still firmly bald, and Petersbuig of 
•ootoo, remained as before, iu possession of 
tb# Confederates. Oo the 17lh, taking ad- 
vantage of the fact that Ibe Confederate 
(loops m bio front bad been withdrawn to 
Petersberg, General Butler sallied out from 
bshiud his intrench ment, and advanced toward 
intending to tear it up. But, before be had 
got to work, a strong body of Confederate 
troops, coming down the railroad from Rich- 
mono to Petersburg, nttackeu nod drove him 
back to Bermuda Hundred. The railroad 
from Richmond to within a short distance of 
Peteisburg ia still in foil possession of the 
Confederates, and of course, if they base 
determined to hold Petersburg, they can 
reinforce it to any extant. From what I cun 
learn it appears to be their design to hold 
Petersburg as long as possible, ft is capable 
of bolding uni fur a long time yet, and it ia 
in the poster of the Confederates to inflict 
very heavy losses ou us iu addition to abut 
sre nave suffered before we take it. This 
they will undoubtedly do. And it is believed 
nt Richmond, tor, that whi e this is being 
done, on attempt will be made to get hold of 
Bnller, and copy him off to Kiel mood. By 
the time Petersburg falls, however, and the 
Federal army has crossed I ho Appomattox 
and advanced towards Drury's Bluff, the 
Confederates believe it will be so much

world hsve belong*! to it is x proof that; ^ fr|>m lht’citJi „„ ,h, left o( 0„ liwll 
it is based upon the best and noblest of, ,vhere a considerable skirmish occurred with 
principles. I make these remarks because | uur cnvairr, ai der Lnkoden. In the fijht 
it is sometimes necessary to’ Correct the ! Vae enemy gained some advantage owing to 
iniprcsaiun that gets abroad with regard to | the.loss of uur linen, they giviug way before 
our organisation—although wc m iywell> charts. lh« Yankees were promptly 
feel above noticing what takes place outside ! decked l»f our infantry, and retired to their 
of the lodge. Those who belong to it, usinai position beyond the church, 

reap its benefits, and there arc “<=» «"*. Dj #rttd
whose head, perhaps seventy years have, 0. Saturday morning at «sfllghl, the ........................ . .... . ,
passed who can speak from their hearts h boomiiisf ot artiUer? ou our left and lwe,aken£I Jbe luefe8 .u baTe su8tulnçd 

j a.v a ». . j a, 4 • heavy ooqi n.iif oi am.iery ou our leu ami pvlCl$burg that it will uo lunger be m
and say that it is the best and noblest to- centre tool that the fight w«. bejun, and | Grailt*s power to capture Richmond without 
stitution that , has an existence. I can say uianv believed that a general engagement was strong reinforcements. Gcnerul Lee, it is 
for uivsclf that if I had i dozen ,ons f *t was soon ascertained, how. .^as taken such mcusuics as will not
tor ui^seil tnat il I iaj dozen ?O0S l rv$r, that it #us only an art.l.ary due', and only secure the absolute safety uf the DunvHle
could not desire for theta a more exalted ! up t > 1 o c>ock no infantry was broujlit into ^iroad, but which would greatly imp.*ril the
position than I have the distinguished Shortly after thw time the rapidity coiumn8' nf Hunter and Pope. 1 lie result
hqnor to occupy to-night. [Appisuk] ; ^n^ofte taJS !

l have occupied every position in the gift, roar of at tillery. a\bout this time the euirav | forQlf a pioct ss w hich will require many 
of the people of Goderich, but I am free idvimced Î11lines oor i weeks. Thus some of the reasons why Gen.
to «r là* Ih-.t I i-a.it l r .rl.or h* miet»p outer eiitreiichidents on the left of the turn-1 Mol oppose General Grant’s march to
to SUL that I would rather bo master of, nik,, but were repulsed. Aga.u they were the Jamva ua;e «heady appa^ct—
this Lodge than hold the position of Mayor rai led to the charge, and were again driven Geilt.l uj Grant finds himself confronted with
of Goderich, or, were it presented to me, j nV/ dltticu!l es te" S ^r. on the suuih side
, „ - , j ki.lcd were left on the field, and some 20 pri-1 0|-#he James'River, than those he left behind

the I ariiamentrry representation of these ; tsken. Including the killed and cap- hiul ou „ullb liJ= Ibe task cf reaching 
L niter! Counties. (Great cheering.)^ , tured, ihviv loss was at least 250, posera y itichmond by way ul" Mulrern Hills and tire 
And now gentlemen not to occuov voor ■ 3,00' erm.ro I'"®«• «»«•.,red Celllnil |{oad difficult» it would have been,
, . k ' °rUfS J°“r! that the enemy, lorn w« 75 k.rled •» Batur-! a„g blood, „ wuu,d have been the road,
time too long,allow me to think you again jnight, l ire battle-ground was .boat tea ' wuulJ bl/, bul cluid'„ |l]l? ,lcd 
most heartily for the manner in which the JHnd uiilea southwest of the city. j tbe b$ has now undertaken,of ie.icn-
tosst has been nronosed and received - Abou? J 2 o'clock the J?"*m7yon .®”r in/ Richmond byway of Petri sburg and 

n oven . oposea and received. lrf.,ne ngl.1 centre Oi*ned heavily with art.l Drui. s Uluff, General Lee was well «ware
LApplause.J J lary, but after a tierc* duel of two bourn the oftbid fact> and ,hw was why Gen. Grant’s

The Chairman then gave •• Prosperity ! WC,C s,Ieaced *Q<1 dUfe® from lUe army was allowed to reach Wilcoa’s W harf

to the Municipal ReprcsenUtircsof Huron There waa » report on Saturday night that
} had captured five pieces of artillery during

tfT.JOHJTS DAY-iUBLIJ DINMER

public dinner in the Maitland Hotel.— 
The attendance numbered about 50 gent
lemen—just large enough, and composed 
of the proper material to make things 
pass off pleasantly. The table was supplied 
in the Maitland's-finest style, with the 
best that money and culinary seal on the 
part of the host could provide. M. C. 
Cameron, esq., W. M., occupied the chair, 
supported on the right by the chaplain, 
ltcv. Mr. Kerr, and Shcrjff .McDonald,and 
ou the left by Chas. Whitehead, esq., and, 
Mr. Win. Storey ; Mr. J. K. Black 
graced the vice-chair.

The cloth being removed, the chairman 
gave in succession the toasts of “ the 
Quécn, Prince of Wales and rest of the 
Royal Family,” which were greeted with 
rounds of applaurc, and the national an
them.

The Grand Master of Canada ” was 
honored iu Irne Masonic stylo, which is 
better heard than described on paper.

Mr. M. Gibson gave his inimitable 
u Tinklers Waddin’ O! ” which if it was

snrl Bruce." Geo Sproatt, tsq., of T nek- ** d“. “IHTwire unable to l.umwhethe’r 
ersmtth, responded briefly,thanking those it had any foundation or not. 
present for the kindly feeling manifested ' A body of the enemy’• cavalry made a de- 
fra—rg» fl,» k^iv amt.îra». itî ' 1 m‘nst.-aiion on Saturday on our extreme towards the body in which he held a n ol| tbe LeXmgioTi turnpike, about five
seat. ■» • • •- ------ '---------- •------- -

without molestation.

Election of a Pope.
(From the Philadelphia Pici** )

Severny two years cannot be considered a
___________________ ___ r __ very advanced age for.a Sovereign Prince

iûîicâ iroiaVlie citv"but were promptly met who, moreover, Las always leu a virtuous 
Mr R Train., .ram Tt. n ft " ' by situe of our cavalry, and arrsilv vbvekeri. and temperate lile. Yft l>upe H.u. the Xirtlh 
Jlr. B. 1 rattier gave The Craft, Th ■ operations of Satu.d.v, while llrey mr- i* spoken ol, at that age, w Irkely to live and 

coupled with the names of F. Rattenbunr I Iv uffjrd partial evidence of the spirit of our reign on> a lew wees, longer. He >«, 
and Wui. Storey. Those gentlemen give assurance that » ben the battle fifty-four »l.m elected to the trara, butm.be
, . - , , 7 . 01 errs in earnest the remit will be «victory eighteen yean since then be has not hed a
brtefiy responded in filling terms. as comnlete as any of the war. quiet or prosperous re.gn. The revolution

Our friends at" * distance may rest assured ol 1848, which substituted the republican lor 
tbit Lvnchbur- is ns safe now ee it would be the pontifical rule in Itomej and drove lam 

‘ The outride oof, y.okce within a thousand into exiie, was the first heavy blow sustained
brethren." Mr. W. T. Hsys responded mile, ut the vHr. J ! by the Pop#. On h« re.uro, and ever rinee,
in . humorous straju. lie slid he did not * U on ï» ^sT'fcLÏ'j?

belong to the Ma*ons exactly, but he once i J'\ 53^. 
belonged to the Good Templars, which he J reported 
understood was a good deal like it.— "îr.ünf; I ^

d.iy eke ling, moving in th** direction south ol 
fine elevating ! the railroad to cut the railroad aeain.

Song by 31 r. Gibson. 
Mr. Ross proposed,

tained in the Eternal City by military aid

The Italian warfare in l doll and/ g v ’L*_ î . 1.. • , , î Vila tiinc Ol VJiDjHieii v
(Lsunhter.. From what little he knew d,, etc ring, moving in --------------------------- ,..... . , . . .... ,
of Masonry he believed it a fine derating1 the railroaS to cot the nulrond */«“• *l"ch g»'e Lombaidy to the king of

" The scoot reportad that a body of 200 of Sard..,,., l.beratad the Grand Duch,vs of 
th. eneme's cavalry were moving on the 1 usceny and Mode..», transferred tout of the tVooL y,,£i k the direclion-of Dan- estate, of.be Church « woll ra N.plcnd 
ville, Tritb the supposed intcot.oo ol Upping Sicily, to the ncwlydormtd Kingdom of Italy, 
the Richmond and Danville road. and placed V ictor Lraaunuel ot, the throne,

health, uo 
they were

taken in VhviT rô.'rëàt at Liberty, 'and a largo .what he could neither prevent nor punish^ 
oomher captured. Tb« {“* of, h,s «<«ï'ning strength bemg

1 , accepted, certain foreign journals (whose
Hunoramxna Aaur or vns Poioxsc, stutcmenu bar. been adopted aod echoed by 

June 23rd. p. m.—Tho attack upon the 2nd many of t ur own newspaper.) already specu 
tVvdnesdur near the Weldon road, late upon ihe.successton to the Papacy, goingeaneaaaj, »c»r ’ . un*.i, ..a m r ik.t »hii» H»!.

On Friday evening last the members ol Mr. Owen, in an eloquent and really Unofficial information from. Lynchburg have de-ply affected thu Pole’s hesli 
Maitland Masonic lodge No. 112, gave a “ flowery " speech proposed “ the Volun- slate! thiii the Yankees (Hunter's) were over- doubt,^^and ^tbe^more so beesuxe^lhey

leers." Lieut. Heys responded gxllantly.
Sergeant Clifford responded on behalf of 
the artillery corps.

The “ Maitland Lodge ” proposed by
Mr. James Smsill and responded to in a ! did^ot'^'olt’i.Tduiix^wlr’u wi‘at first to the length of Mying that whili the Holy 
brief but pointed speech by Mr. S II 'suppôt. .... | Fonuff « jet l.s.ng, and with hi.cognizance
n ,l 1 1 3 I 7V*iT'„ formed bv Barlow’s division and consent, a sou of lulormsl or privateDetlor- h, „, D , tiJkft Jmrmfy’iv^ llvtt in com-1 election of Pope either had taken plie, or

.“ The Bar of C»ads," was responded to „„nd i„ the remre. and Oihbon. oa the right, i would imiwedUtely be held, and th»i it was
by Mr. Sinclair in , speech which we are It wo. .spec ----------- - -------------------,H 1 aoi ,hat ■unnort "f
sorry we have not room to give in full. h*Te co,mecletl 

“The Press” was responded to by

I'l TI-It'ox °! *• 1 ' who.,e,u,,.u th»piu,ix:.oad »n,.
1 ‘ The Ilret and Hostess ” was the last Jfïîï ra°ï. »„d caused a rapid retreat to the lion any act so irregular u the private elec-

! * XU Engineer was instructed to have a 
* •»» pwtwpwn each tide of the embank 

mandat the Frannestoun, bridge.
Bapti of the •ommittoe appointed to 

- ■ftierttia Wa ts» site for the proposed 
. ili Wiw :n-h reported as follow»: 

. . ‘ t'vil t'i delay
the letting of Wawaooeh Bridge until 
guejj liiucar we can strive »t a sitivfsc

The examination of the Grammar 
School of this town began on Tuesday,the 
21st inet., and coded on the Friday fol
lowing. The attendance of pupils was 
fair and their progress very satisfactory, 

not very relevant to the toast, at least *n<*ee^. From what wc had the pleasure

brought down the house.
“ The Governor General," received with 

cheers, and responded to eloquently by 
Sheriff .McDonald, who said that though 
taken unaware» he could nay that his Ex- 
cellcncy had given much satisfaction to the 
Province, and was a very affible person 
generally. It gav; him, (the sheriff) 
great pleasure to see Lord Mouck in God
erich when he visited us last .year, and he 
believed he was also well pleased with the 
place and il» people. He conducted him
self well In the petition he occupied as the 
representative of Royalty, and he hoped 
he might be long spared to'kign over us. 
[Cheers.]
- The Glee Club, which we may mention, 

contributed fiugely to the pleasures of the 
evening, then gave that incongruous,-"but 
moot laughable song “ We-, arc coming 
Father Abraham, whieh was loudly ap
plauded and encored.

“ District Deputy Grand Matter," to- 
drived Masooictily. Mr. Story said he *as 
aorry be could not toy a great de d for the 
gentleman toasted. He was a right good 
Allow, hut business or somethin- rbw b>d 
previ-titod him from doing his «July so 
fully an be would no doubt hive done on. 
d-r Other^ireumstioeee

on the programme, after whith the guests 
retired, having spent an exceeding pleas
ant erening.

venire and Oibbont on the right. ; woaiu immeniateiy oe nvu, ana tlinl it was
__I ,VU, c, h carpe would 1 not improbable that the continued support of
•cted on the left with Barlow but j Napoleon III. would pe seemed to the Patm- 

it seems that nulle a gap was left, into which 'ey by the election of his cousin, ibe race illy- 
À l’^dill's rebel cofos entered, and before ’ appointed Cardinal Bonaparte, the youngest,
«ûr .wiToT ‘l they received by tar, of tb. whole Sacred Chnmbe?.
our men were aware oi ____ i ' ivk~»-«, .k;„L. «k»d u,„. iy_____ i

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
TIOH

EXAMINA

of witnessing of the proceedings, it is 
evident Mr. Ilaldan, the master, uses 
every exertion to forward tho educational 
'interests of those committed to his care

woods in the rear ...------ . __ .
left the flank of the 3rd division unprotected, 
and the enemy taking advantage of it, charg
ed through and fairly into our pit», ordering 
the men to «uriender. __.

The troops, however, left the trenches and 
fell bock rapidly, but many of tbtm «re cap
tured, and quite a number killed and wonnd-
C<lThe number of oar loti lo P™™»™ “ re

ported at 1.000, while some higher. Our loss in killed and and wounded 
U probably 1,500.

... , _ ra-,L „ Another letter 1829, and Pius VlTI. was not elected'untilWismscrox, Jun. 251^00».^..».* ^ 3[ ^ died No,„mb.r 30_ 18:10|
Petariburg^une' 23^ 8v- ^ny : — Vle »’“l Gregory XVI. was elected on February 
have had ïharp skirmishing all

The shariwhootert on both «idea are con
tinually exchanging .how. and f»qurotly 
pick off men who are, perhxpn, a thousand

knows little of the character of the 
of the customs and laws of the Church' of 
Rome. When au hereditary monarch dies,

? reclamation muy be made, as formerly io 
'rance, ‘ Le Roi est mort, vive le Roi,” (the 

King is deud, long live the King), but where 
the elected head of the Catholic Cbuich 
passes away, forms are to J>e gone through 
and necessary delays incurred which virtually 
create an interregnum.

Pius VII. died on the 20th of August.1923, 
and Leo XII. was not electel his successor 
until September 28. Leo (tied Fvbinary 10,
I K*)Q anil I'ina VlTf isrsse siaI oIdaId/4 „ni,l

Gregory XVI, was elected on February 
2, 1831. sGregory died on June l. 1340fond 
Pius IX. was elected on June 16. Thus 
there mnv Iw a lapse of mouths between the 
death of a Pope and the election of his suc
cessor. but the average delay is over a month. 
The Cardir.uls who assembled in the Quiriual 
palace to elect a head,come from all parts. 
The door opens to admit each, but once en 
teied, no Cardinal can dcpai t until the elec
tion has been made. All intercourse with 
the world without is rigidly prevented during 
this interval^ The food with which the Car
dinals areser1^, each from his own dwell
ing, is so carefully examined, for fear any 
written or other communication be concealed 
in it, that It literally is •* broken victua's” 
era it reaches his table. The Cardinals 
locked up to elecC a Pope aluue are called 

«nd toon „ impossible to tell the ‘♦Conclave;’» on all other occasions.
New York arUHery. W___when assembled by, the Pope, they compose

a “ Cunsiitory.” We need not here de
scribe the form of election, but, under its 
rules* it would be almost impossible for a 
Cardinal, set by agreement of a private 
caucus, to be elected Pope.

Especially difficult, if the Cardinal were 
one to whom Spain, France, or Austria ap
plied the veto. Suppose that Pope Pins were 

«GÊrdin

but we arc sorry to observe the very injif i v^VunitanV. 'pI-eTr

feront countenance he receives from the morning we sre nested to a splendid artillery 
parent! and guardian» of his pupils. I, it duel, 
because the higher branches taught are 
unusually tedious to listen to, or docs this 
apathy proceed from sheer carelessness ?
We are inclined to believe ihe latter is the 
cisp in too many instances. Such a state 
of things should not exist, for wer appre
hend no parent who values the future wel
fare otiiis child can treat as a matter of 
small Bornent the proper training of his 
mind. In future we hope to see a much- 
larger attendance at these really interest
ing examinations. Tho prizes i; 
for the mont proficient scholars Were git 
rot according to the following liât :

CLASSIC^.

Latin.—Sr., George Watson ; 1st, Jr.,
C. Beehannn, 2nd, 8. Haldin, extra, Geo.
Watson, H. Felton. •

Greek.—H. Kxy. * ^
Freetch----- Oliver VanBrarj, .Ufa

Fulton. >-,■ . ‘ ù
MATHEMATIC*.

V foetid.—Hr., C. Buehenin, M. Cflm-

Tho weather has keen uoamallv warm and 
oppnsrive, and caxss of sunstroke at* quite

"UEr,U,indieation.of rain gradually mtit. 
away with ihe morning mistx, sad liy and day 
the lient is insalfera$la. . ... , d

Home men were captared frem th« -ud 
cor,», when the rebels got into their rear 
•nd took MeKoigIll's

with accuracy how nutiiy were.

HexDot AaTsas Aunv or tee Totomsc.
June 23 8 n.m.—Grn Harlow w.l marching 
raitidlv towards the Weldon milrrod. Gib
bon fallowed. The troops moved m echelon 

division*

all its of the Plank• Horn. iwnatitaThit xmmuaS^i was.exhauat- 

■ tad, boldin - with determiaed valour a whole• UaïdTiîrebel. in check. . Io the m«m 
lira the rebels had saewsded ta getting he 
tween Glhboe and ltartow. They warn na 
rno* aavpvnwd at ear men, bat being first
----- *e a diaoaverr of the petition otaffaua,

i quick to take advantage of iL There 
vatr little haid fighting, end the man 
i taken before tbs, were folly prepared

to die. All the *Oârdinals ia {tome would 
assemble in the Qairioal palace (until Sep
tember, 1823, the Vatican wee the palace.) 
and. while the Conduce pasted—literally, 
Until a n»w Pop, be elected—ihe administra
tive power alone would ram m the hands el 
tha Cardinal Chamberlain, who now m Car
dinal Altieri. During the titling of the Con-* 
dove, he strikes his owe Coins, and ia aatiend 
by three Cardinale, called the •‘Head» of 
Orders," became they reprsaral the three 
order, in tha Sacred Collage of Biahope, 
Priests and' Deacons. The great Cttholle

Sntvft ëmtàt*W
_______kit aaeietanl trio.

uavoy would make a short addroee and iweive 
uamtakW rtply : but tho four Cuidinuli thus 
tin tad aod addreeeed could only bo spoken 
K ted for this special porpow, st wbat it 
called the gride. There is tome delay ia the 
receipt of credential».

That, on the death of Lao Xlf.^in 1829, 
the Cardinale entered the Conclave on the 
2.3rd February, aod it waa not until March 
3rd that Cardinal Albeni, accredited envoy 
by the Emperor of Austria, entered the 
■acred precincts. He had charge of the 
Emperor’s jreto, aod ueed it against Cardinal 
Severn!*, who had been nearly elected. Pope 
Pin» VIII. died oo the last day of November, 
1830, after a short pontificate of twenty 
months, and the Conclave commenced in the 
middle of December. Cardinal Wiseman 
sajs in liie interesting Recollections of the 
Four last Popes: “At ooe time the Conclave 
seemed likely to close by the election of 
Cardinal Giustiniani, when the Couitol Spain 
interposed and prevented his.election. Al*u- 
•ion nas been made to the existence of this 
privilege, vested more by usage than bv an 
formal act of recognition, at least in three 
great Catholic Powers. Should two-thirds 
of the votes centre on any person, he is at 
once Pope, beyond the reach of any prohibi
tory declaration. It n, therefore, when the 
votes seem to be converging towards one 
obnoxious, no matter why, to one of these 
Sovereigns, that his ambawador to the Con 
clave, himself a Cardinal, by a circular a’- 
monishes his colleagues of this feeling in the 
Court which h& represents. This suffices to 
make them turn ia another direction.” Thus, 
on January 7,1831, the eases aalhority says : 
“ Cardinal Giustiniani received 21 votes, the 
number sufficient for election being 29, when 
Cardinal Marco. Spanish envoy, delicately in
timated, fiist to Giusti- .mi’s nephew, Odes- 
calchi, then to the Dean Pacca, that Spain 
objected to that nomination.” The result 
was that Cardinal Càppellari was ejected and 
reigned until 1846. as Gregory XVI.

There are strong grounds, tberelore, for 
disb Having that Pope Pius, and erpecially 
inextremte, would sanction the nomination | 
of his successor by a private caucus, so as to i 
1* ave the Conclavsuouly the mockery of elec-1 
live power, and, supposing he did this, and j 
Câud.uiàl Bonaparte were voted fur, is it j 
likely that Austria or France would hold 
back the veto which wculd put one of the | 
reizning dynasty of France into the ctiuir of 
St. Peter 7 * j

LINKS. “
_______Vtibff..____w
tioulars may be had «t this c

Danish Prisoners
The correspondent of the London JWl 

writing from Vienna on the T4th instant,
says ' >

In the afternoon of the 2nd instant, 500 
Danish prisoners came to this city fmm 
Prussia. The weather was oppressively bet, 
but still a great crowd waa waiting nt the 
Northern lailway terminus to reteixe the 
poor fellows, who appealed to be fatigued and 
somewhat depressed. I he captives had a 
military escort of about 100 men, but they 
were allowed to converse with the pctp!e,whu 
displayed a kindness of heart which was truly 
touching. Tobacco and cigars were slyly 
slipped into the bands of the captives, sortie 
of whom were able to express their gratitude 
in comprehensible German. About iisif way 
between the tei minu? and the bamicks un the 
Heumnvket a military bund joined tne proces
sion. and played marches, which appeaud to 
afford gicat pleasure to the involuntaiy exiles, | 
most of whom were men well advanced in j 
years. On their arrival fft the couit y aid of 
the caeerne the Danes weie drawn up in four ; 
rows, and each of them received as a present1 
Ironi the municipality of Vienua one florin,' 
(about 2s En.'lish money). After M. vim 
Konigswaiter, the Dauish Cor sul (ieiieraT?, 
hud given half a florin to each man.the whole , 
party sat down to a dinner compost d of soup, 
beet, and pease. Yesterday morning 150 of 
ihe prisoner* were sent to Cumorn, iu 
Hungary, and in the afternoon the others j 
itveut to Saisburg. ,

Tfce Twt Revenges.
Some years since, the chief of the district, 

Mucleuu uf Lot-bbury, bud a grand hunting 
excursion. To grace, the festivity bis lady ; 
attended with his only child, an infant, then, 
lit ihe i.uise s arms. The deer, driven Ly the ! 
hounds, and hemmed in by surrounding rocks, i 
flew to a narrow pass ! the only outlet they : 
could find. Here tho chief had placed one j 
of bis men to stop the deer from pausing; but ; 
thb anima’s rushed with sqch iui|H.tuosity,ihat | 
the poor fumster could liut w ill stand them, i 
In the rage of the moment, Maclean threat-1 
ened the man ' with instant death, but bis ; 
punishment was commuted to a w hipping or j 
scourging iu the' luce of the clar, which, in 
those teulul times, was considered a degrad- ! 
iug punishment, lit only for the lowest of 1 
menials and the worst of dimes*. The clans j 
man burned with anger, and tierce revenge, 
lie rushed forward, plucued the tender in
fant, the heir of Lochbury, from the hands of1 
the nurte, and bounding to the rock, in s 1 
moment stood upon an inaccessible cliff, pro- | 
jetting over the water. The screams oC the ■ 
agonized mother and chief at the awful jeo- ■ 
pirdy in which their only child was placed ; 
may easily be conceived, Maclean implored 
the man to give back his son, and expressed 
his deep contrition ho had in a moment uf.es*.1 
citement inflicted on bis clansman. The j 
other replied that the only cuuditii n on 
which he would consent to the restitution 
was, that Maclean himseif should bine bis 
back to the cord, and be publicly scourged 
as he had been. In despair the chief consent- j 
ed saying he would submit to anything, if j 
hivfcL.Ul were but restored. To the grief 
and astonishment of the clan, Muclcan bore 
this insult, and when it waa completed, beg- j 
god that the clansman might return from his ! 
perilous situation with the young chief. The 
man regarded him with a smile of demoniac 
revenge, and, lifting the child high in the 
air, pluhgtdywith him into the abyss beneath. 
The sea closed over them, sud neither, it is 
said, ever emerged from the tempestuous 
whirlpools and basaltic caverns that yawned 
aroand them, and still thieatened the inex
perienced navigator on the shores of the Mull.

Two taen living in the southern part of Af
rica, had a quarrel, and became bitter ene
mies to each other. After a while one of 
them found a little girl belonging to his ene
my in the woods, some distance from her 
father's house. He Seized her and cut off both 
her hands, and as he sent her home screaming 
with her bleeding wrists, he said to her, “I 
have had my revenge.”

Years passed away, the little girl became 
a Christian, and had grown up to be almost 
a young woman, when, one day, there came 
to her father’s door a poor, worn out, .grey
headed old m.in, who asked for soineilHug to 
eat. She at once knew him as the cruel man 
who cut off her ha:.ds. Sh«rr,eiit into the 
hut, and ordered the servant to take him some 
bread and milk, us much as he could cut. and 
sat down and watched him eat.

When he had finished, dropping the cover
ing that hid her wrists from view, and hold
ing them up before him exclaimed, “ I have 
had my revenge !” The man was over
whelmed with surprise and humiliation. But 
the blessed Saviour had said, “If thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if bç thirst, give him 
drink.” . *

G ikin Peas.—We bate received from 
Mr. David Wakefield, 9th eon., Goderich 
Township, a floe lot of green pees, the 
flreltB the ■serketthisBceeoiK.

*JL D. 8.-—Yoere will appear in 
oor next

S. J.—Too personal.
__ G. R.—At Lucknow,e fine village 

situated et the heed of the Northern 
Gravel Hoed oo the County line. Stages 
run dally. „

Stealing Again.—It has heed Said 
that k is hard to uteel the “ bracks from 
a Highlander,” but we think even • 
Highlander will woo low his bracks if our 
thieves are not nabbed. Only last week 
a farmer living near Godeneh laid on his 
ground a lot of lumber for » board fence. 
He nailed oo a few of the boards end left 
the rest for the night On wming out 
next morning with hammer and nails to 
proceed with his- work, behold, some of 
thow who go about like resting lions 
seeking whom they may rob, had taken 
away the whole of the fencing, even tear
ing off the boards already put up I What 
next ?

The Drought ia becoming daily more 
alarming. The ground waa w thoroughly 
soaked with rain late in the spring that 
the present uninterrupted dry weather has 
baked it hard, and very won, we greatly 
fear, the Spring Wheat, upon which so 
much dependence ia placed, will be beyond 
redemption. The Fall Wheat stands the 
drought better and in some places prom
ises a fair yield. Turnips and other late 
crops are, of course, out of" the question, 
unless we have rain very soon. We trust 
a change will take place ere long. »

Frost —It certainly sounds strange to 
talk of frost on the 28th of June, but we 
have to record the fact. On Saturday 
last the gl ss marked 95 to 98 degrees in 
the shade, and on Sunday morning it 
extremely sultiy. In the ^afternoon, how
ever, a cloud of dust or1 smoke arose in the 
West and tho wind, which had been 
blowing steadily from the 8. W.,suddenly 
veered to N. W., bringing with it a cold 
snap—so cold, indeed, that on Monday 
night there was quite a frost in the back 
townships.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

We have to thank Messrs. Cbewilt A Co., 
of Toronto for the currant numbes of Lou
don Society and The Churchman's Mugazioe. 
The arc both beautifully illustrated and the 
typographical execution is t;ery superior. The 
reading matter is as usua.l both amusing and 
instructive.

Atlantic Monthly, Ticknor k Field*, 
Boston, is before us The contents which 
are as varied as they aie interesting, include 
able articles from such writeis as O. '.V. 
Hoi tats, Hawthorne, Agassiz, Longfellow, 
Emerson and Mrs H. B. Stowe. All the 
above Magazines tor sale at this office.

A Good Efkkct.—Rev J p Stone. Greens
boro’, Vt., wrius—“ I have used Mrs S A 
Alien's World’s Hairs Restorer ond Zylobal- 
eamum only for a shot t time, but the good ef 
feet is manifest. My Imir was fulling and 
veiy thin; it is now much thicker, has ceased 
to fall, and restored to its original color.” 
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Creeownh st., New York.

The French Goveinment seems disposed to 
impoverish as well as control the Press. TLe 
Minister of the Interior has started an Even
ing Moniteur at u half* penny, which it is nup- 
posed the public will buy, to the exclusion of 
other pa|*-is. We doubt it, the public not 
having much tnste for cold veal.

'Tt* • tovwiy •ammar’a av'aiag t.
lathe “leaf, mooth of Jew,"

Aud I wuodèr’d by the Maitlaud,
’Neath the bright refblgeet mooe j 

O’er my heed the étais were ahiaiftg 
On both hill wd valley greee,

And transforming oor raff If ml! wé 
lato belts of silver oboeoV

And I questioned the river 
'Bout the deys of loaf ego,

Ere old Tiara bed turn’d so fesble 
And hie looks bed turn’d to snow f 

When the stalwart Indian -tuft»;.. v 
With hie conscious look of pride,

O’er iu mdrtt’ring rùby waters 
la ^is birchen bark did glide.

There arose from eat the walete,
As it were a wreath of mist,

And I heard a end vcice crying,
“ Fleeting araital, will yw list T 

From the depth thou bast invok’d me 
To enfold toyoa a tele,

WMn oy brave and tree rad children 
Were the lords of hill aod dale.

“ Era the pale-free cat_______ ...
With the poison on biis tongue,

And hie deadly «fire water,”
To destroy both old and young |

Erefy volley teem’d with fatness.
Every tree Wee full of song, 

Everywhere was joy nod gladness 
Where uadhoin’d I tolled along. ->

“And beneath the mighty nrchee 
Of the maple and the ash,

Where the cool and sparkling «ratera 
Of the Maitland us’d to dash,

Have 1 listen’d in the gloamings 
Thro* the calm, clear summer air,

To the wisdom of the Sachem 
And the Indian maiden's pmj’r.

• But the oars have sadly alter’d - 
Since the chaste, tho’ dusky, bride, 

Us’d to wander with her chieftain - 
Hand in hand along my side ;

And you gase upon Jbe ashes.
As you wander in your rounds,

Of my children, pass'd forever 
To the happy Hunting Grounds !"

As I rose and hurri d homeward,
There were whispers tnong ihe trees. 

Like the soft and gentle sighing 
Of a mild, warm summer bieexe ;

Aud my soul was fill’d with sadness,
On my heart was plac’d a weight,

As I lingered in silence,
O’er the Indian and bis fate.

"OSCEOLA.”

Mr D'Arvv McGit’s Bkothkk WorsDtD, 
— Lieut. Col. McGee, of the 69th New York, 
brother of the Hon T D McGee, was wounded 
in the luce before Petersburg on the 17th 
instant.

Forgeries on IlALirax Banks.—During 
the last month a heavy forgery has been per
Î«rated on three bank* it* Halifax : on the 

rnion to the extent ot $1,000 ; Nova ocotia 
8800 ; aud Halifax $720. The signatures of 
tho firms were verv accurately imitated, so 
that the spurious checks could only be iden 
tified by each firm comparing their monthly 
transaction! at the banks;named, with the 
checkbooks in their possession. It appears 
that the forged checks were presented and 
cashed on the 12th day of May.

Recent Federal Enlistments.—Senator 
Wiison, the Chairman of the Senate Mil-tnry 
Committee, recently said that, since the I7ih 
gf October last, six hundred thousand men, 
not including negrees, have enlisted or re
enlisted in the Federal armies, and that one 
hundred and twenty five millions of dollars 
have been expended in bounties since that 
period; that within the past year seven hun
dred thousand men have been put into the 
field.

on a Raft.
Mace Sloper, in the Knickerbocker telle, 

ihe following story
There wus a fellow once stepped oat of tie 

door of a tasern on the Mississippi, meaning 
to walk a mile up the nhoie to the next tav
ern. Just at tbe landing there lay » rati, one 
ol tbe regular old fashioned whalers—a raft a 
mile long.

Well, tbe fellow beared the laodlovd my 
that tha raft was a mile long, and he said un
to himself, •* 1 Will go forth and sea this great 
wonder, and let mine eyes bebo'd the timber 
which the band of man hath hewn, do he 
got on at thsRlower end. end began to ambu
late over tbe wood in pretty fair time. Jput, 
as be walked up, the raft «miked down at 
about tbe same rata. When he got to the 
end of the sticks, he found they were pretty 
near shore, and in eight of a tavern ; to tie 
landed and walked straight into the bar-room 
he had come out of. The general sameness 
of tbines took him s little aback, but he 
looked the landlord steadily in the face, and 
settled in hie own way.

44 Publican,” said he, blandly. 41 are you 
gifted with any twin brother, who keeps a 
similar sixed tavern, with a duplicate wife, a 
compelling wood pile, end corresponding 
circus bills, a mile off from ne re 7

The tavern-keeper was fond of fun, aud sc- 
coidingly said that it was jost so.

‘• And, publican, have vou among yonr dry 
-ood*, for tbe entertainment of man and 
lorse, and whiskey of the same sise as that of 

yonr brother's 7*
And tbe tavern man said that, from tbe ris

ing of the sun to the going down of the same, 
he had.

They took drinks, when the strange- said :
“ Pehlicon,” tho) nr' twin brother of yours 

is a migûty fine matt—» veiy fine man in
deed. But, do you know, I'm afraid be suf
fers a good deal with Chicago diphteria.”

“ And wbat ia .tUtT” asked the toddy seek
er.

•‘It is when the truth settles so firmly in • 
man that none of it ever cornea out. Com- 
mon doctors, cf the catnipt sort, call it lyin'. 
When I left your brother’s confectionery,
• bare waa a rail at his door, whieh be declared 
was a mile long. Well, publican, I walked 
the raft from Bill to toil, from hi* door to 
yourn. Now I know my time, oa' I’m jurt 
as good for myself as for a hoes, and better 
for than any man yon ever did see. - T always 
walk a mile in exactly twenty, minâtes on a

{[ood road, and I'll be butted with an over- 
oaded rifle if I’ve been mor'n ten minutes 

coming here, stepping over the blamed- lop 
at that.”

The Old Arm-Chair.—A* young couple 
just returned from the honey moon,at Studley,- 
uear 1 rowbiidge, decided upon having 4 the 
old arm-chair1 repolished and restoffed.— 
The difficulty was how, • for grandma seldom 
vacated if. One day, when the old dame was 
out of the way, tbe chaifc was sent to the up
holsterer. On grandma’s return she immedi
ately missed her chair, and eagerly inquired 
for it.

*0, I've sent it away to he cleaned,’ said 
dutiful Dorothy.

4Whst V shrieked the horrified old lady, 
'there woe four hundred pounds ia bank-notes 
to the seating !’

A messenger was immediately despatched 
to the upholsterer’s for the chair, and it waa 
returned with the treasure trove safely depos
ited inthe seating.

Soon after that an old petticoat wee foraged
it and consigned to the rag-bag, lot tbe 

old dame rescued it la time, aod displayed to 
her astonished grandangbter • large member 
of sovereigns sewedintoe weilt-beod.—ÊÊriê- 
toi pm.

(£j- Intelligence has just been received of 
the^tirst murder by Indians this spring.— 
Two soldiers stationed at Spirit Lake, which 
is over the State line in Iovra, were out on a 
scout on the 16tb, and were attacked by ten 
Indians. They killed three and wounded 
cne, and then managed to make their escape; 
though one soldier was severely wounded. 
The uext night a boy was killed bear Cbanv- 
ashkr, an outpost in this State, in the neigh
borhood of Spirit Lake. Be was shot with 
two bullets and an arrow. There is » report 
current that a military poet at Pembina was 
burned by the Indians soon after Major 
Hatch evacuated it.—New York News.

A Photographer on the Battle Fieij*.
—The New York"Time» say!:—Mr. Brady 
the New York photographer, , who foa* been 
here the past fortnight taking pictures of the 
generals and their stuffs, scenes, ba'tevifS in 
actiuii, cle., yestcrdajgftouk some pictures of 
the execution, and alter wards of a battery.—
While doing the latter, a shell struck pretty 
close, which woundt d the horse he was riding.
He did not seem to mind it, however, but 
finished bis work. Some of the pictures I 
have examined are very fine, and will prove 
of great historical value in future times All
is quiet Ifci. morning, lei ch.n*rs, now L-0_ .«d it fallr «ruai to tttat loan* at *0
,ngon,w1llroo|.dev.l°rs> lh.mtal.ts, and I brut* aiirwa. Considerable excitatient «■ 
shell have plenty of news to send.

Copper in Finch.—We have been shorn* 
e very valuable specimen of copper ont, pro
cured from tbe property of Malcolm McLean, 
Esq., Reeve of tbe Township of Fin ’nsbip of Finch, ii
County of Stormont. Prof. Hbnt,of Montre
al, has reported very favorably on the speci
men submitted to him for examination,having

in the

A du#1! was fought between a couple of 
miners in the Washoe silver mines, not long 
ago, with,pickaxes. The combatants were 
placid one rod apart, and advanced ‘to the 
attack on a given signal. One ran 
furiously at his opponent, who advanced 
slowly, with his pickaxe raised ready to strike; 
but when the other got within about two 
paces he suddenly hurled his weapon at his 
slowlymuving antagonist,and the point hitting 
him in one eye, he whs knocked senseless, 
and although be was after a time restored to 
consciousness, the eight of hie eye was ruined, 
and it was considered doubtful if he * could 
long survive his injuries.

The Great Eastern has beeiF ordered 
round to the Thames from Liverpool, 
where the building of iron tanks in her 
inside for the storing of the Atlantic Tel
egraph cable In waiting, will immediately

great estent
the township, and prospecting to a 
istent is being carried on.

4 «tant In ii raging ia U» woods in 
the neighborhood of the Saguenay, «nd 
threatening, unleaa rain 616, to eweep 
roar thousands of axil* of territory, and 
redone ii to a wrote «nd howling wilder-

f size Coxi'xDnr*.—The fallowing eonen 
drum was awarded, a silver goblet, by Mr. 
Hungler of th. circus, at Edinburgh, on Mon
day evening ‘Why are two home, io a 
gentleman’, carriage like th, Km pel or of 
Austria and the Emperor of Boasiat Boost» 
they are two brute», with a Pole between 
them.'

Foxiirrixo tna Lazes.—The Federal 
Sonata hue paeeed a resolution preriouely 
adopted by the House,appropriating a quarter 
of a million for repairing worse on the great 
Lahti, and ooe hundred thousand far those 
connected with harbors on ti.hoards. Of 
which it may be wall, ia tbe word» of Captain 
Cuttle, “to make a note."

■Ofay ray ordaivldt tha haughty Stgli*' 

■titer, -if I order TOO to drttn to h—t. 
‘An’«ara an* 1 will, yer honor,’ «aawara* 
Pet  -------- " —-------“ *—1 —it ; 'bat yw meat eacroe tea If I Back ye»

Ccxiooe Stati
reckoned that the Horae-------
has thirty awraboa with ■eatiadwe. t'o.
with wige, and twenty-fire with bald haadr-


